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Johns Hopkins has moved to Phase 2 of 
reopening efforts, resuming medium-
risk activities but still relying on 
distancing and mask-wearing in 
addition to providing online 
alternatives to in-person activities. 
COVID-19 safety measures remain 
unchanged on-campus for vaccinated 
individuals; CDC guidelines do not apply 
to JHU facilities. Help keep the Hopkins 
and Physiology community safe by 
respecting safety regulations! 
 

Announcements 

 

HELP WANTED FOR DEPT WEBSITE 
 
The Physiology Department relies on 
the webpage to disseminate 
information to members of our 
department and the wider world. As 
the academic year ramps up, many 
updates are made to the site! If you 
have any skills in HTML, CSS, or any 
other web language, email Marsha 
Miller and help the department site 
stay up to date! 

 
THE COOLEY CENTER IS 

REOPENING! 
The Cooley Center will reopen under 
Phase 1 restrictions, M-F 6am-8pm. 
The School of Public Health gym 
remains closed. Fitness classes will be 
outside or virtual. Please visit 
jhmifitness.com for more 
information and to sign up for time 
slots up to one hour. 

 

          Upcoming Events 

April 2: Department Seminar at Noon 
First Year Rotation Seminars 

Jessica Hernandez 
Mackenzie Kui 

Yi (Henry) Cheng 
 

April 7: Physiology Seminar at Noon 
Dr. Henry Colecraft 

Deconstructing ubiquitin regulation of 
ion channels: from mechanisms 

 to translation 
Host: Dr. Zhaozu Qiu 

 
April 9: Department-wide Diversity 

Journal Club at Noon 
Research Culture: Career choices of 

underrepresented and female 
postdocs in the biomedical sciences 
 

April 16: Department Seminar at Noon 
Susana Rodriguez 
Ljubica Mihaljevic 

 
April 21: Physiology Seminar 

Dr. Vasanthi Jayaraman 
Host: Dr. Zhaozu Qiu 

 
April 23: Journal Club at Noon 

 
April 30: Department Seminar at Noon 

Jean-Sebastien Wattez 
Erica Avery  

 

                 Welcome! 

Physiology Newsletter 
 

 
Tune into the Zoom YID Symposium April 6th 3-5pm here! 

 

 

 

 

Paper: “Research Culture: Career choices of 
underrepresented and female postdocs in the 
biomedical sciences” 

Zoom Link 

Meeting ID: 952 0028 4162 

Passcode: 847035 
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https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/
https://coronavirus.maryland.gov/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://www.jhmifitness.com/
https://jhjhm.zoom.us/j/93393728407?pwd=RXpVQ2VVazJOVCtIMGl0Rlpsa0RiQT09
https://jhjhm.zoom.us/j/98014418008?pwd=cmorbUU0Sm9xM2VXZUlVZ2ptTHVVUT09
https://jhjhm.zoom.us/j/95200284162?pwd=Q0lYbWY2T2szWEtveHBjYWxuM1NlUT09
https://elifesciences.org/articles/48774
https://elifesciences.org/articles/48774
https://elifesciences.org/articles/48774
https://jhjhm.zoom.us/j/93393728407?pwd=RXpVQ2VVazJOVCtIMGl0Rlpsa0RiQT09
https://jhjhm.zoom.us/j/93393728407?pwd=RXpVQ2VVazJOVCtIMGl0Rlpsa0RiQT09
https://jhjhm.zoom.us/j/94086297911?pwd=d0U5M2E3QmZjQjN2YWRjTlF5YXZBdz09
https://elifesciences.org/articles/48774
https://elifesciences.org/articles/48774
https://elifesciences.org/articles/48774
https://jhjhm.zoom.us/j/95200284162?pwd=Q0lYbWY2T2szWEtveHBjYWxuM1NlUT09


 

Postdoctoral Fellow Wenjia Lou has 
joined the Claypool Lab! 
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Kelli Johnson 
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So Long, Farewell (cont.) 
Kelli Johnson, Donowitz Lab 
6th Year Graduate Student 
Like Sarah, it’s time for me to bow out now that Erica and Dr. Rao have gotten into the swing of things. It was an 
honor and a pleasure to help get the Newsletter started alongside Sarah (even though neither of us had any idea 
what we were doing). I like to think we did pretty well. However, our limited skills and experience may have been 
enough to start this ball rolling, but already seeing what the new team can do is exciting and I can’t wait to see 
how far this little project ends up going. 
 
Thank you everyone, your input and participation as time went on helped shape the Newsletter and will continue 
to do so for (hopefully) years to come. 
 
So one last time, thank you Sarah for working with me to get this idea of the ground and flying. Thank you Steve 
for believing in us and giving us a chance. Thank you to the administrators who put up with us spamming them 
for updates to personnel and seminars. Thank you to the faculty for participating and letting us ping you monthly 
for publications and updates. Finally, thank you everyone who read (even one) issue of the Physiology Newsletter 
and doubly so to those who commented and offered feedback and input. Every “Good job” or “Well done” told 
us that someone was reading and made it all worth it. 
 
Thank you all. 

Awards and Accomplishments 
 
The “JH Needs U” initiative awarded five COVID-19 Wellbeing grants to trainees proposing projects to 
support safety measures on-campus. Equal Access in Science & Medicine Student Panel: “Living with a 
Disability During the COVID-19 Pandemic,” proposed by Erica Avery of the Claypool lab and her co-
applicant, Nicole Pannullo of CMM, was one such awardee. The events will be taking place April 13 and 
14, 11:30am-12:30pm. 
 
Dr. Jiaojiao Xu, a postdoc in the Pluznick lab, was selected to give an oral presentation at the Mid-
Atlantic Nephrology Young Investigators Research Forum. 
 
Dr. Zhe Zhang, a postdoc in Dr. Sun’s lab, received the Toffler Scholar Award for innovate thinking 
and research excellence. Congratulations! 
 
Recent graduate of the Claypool lab, Dr. Michelle Acoba, left to start a post-doc in Ben Tu’s lab at 
UTSW investigating how fundamental cellular processes are coordinated with metabolism and the 
metabolic state of the cell, continuing her work in the budding yeast model. 
 

 

 

Publications 
 

Manuscripts 
 

Recent graduate of the Claypool Lab, Michelle Acoba, published her manuscript from her thesis work 
“The mitochondrial carrier SFXN1 is critical for complex III integrity and cellular metabolism” in Cell 
Reports. 
 
Back-to-back papers have been published in the Claypool Lab this month with Psam’s work in 
iScience finding “Impaired phosphatidylethanolamine metabolism activates a reversible stress 
response that detects and resolves mutant mitochondrial precursors.” 
 
Dr. Umapathi from the Anderson lab also sent out a first-author paper this month, publishing about 
how Excessive O - GlcNAcylation causes heart failure and sudden death. 
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